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HAIL! JOHN CARROLL U. 
On the roll of nation's heroes, 
In the bright Hall of Fame, 
Peer and champion among his fellows, 
Deathless his deed: as his name, 
Hail we gladly our own John Carroll, 
Proud his worth to proclaim, 
•.J I I 
Ever striving to J"aise aloft 
His radiant beacon flame. 
HORUS: 
Down the years of Life's endeavor 
Alma Mater tt·ue, 
Stron~;er gt·ow · our loyal homage 
Pledged long si nc e to you. 
loser grow the bonds that bin d us 
To the Gold and Blue; 
Yours our hearts and hope· foreve r , 
D ar J ohn arroll U. 
ONWARD, ON , JOHN CARROLL! 
On we come, our hearts are tuned to battle 
And our hopes all keen for victo ry; 
Well we know that arroll men ne' er f alter 
For they're brave and dauntless eve r; 
Onward, on, f or men will mark yo ur cout·age 
And will rise to speak your valor; 
Yo ur foes all fear you, 
W e'rc her e to cheer you, 
We' r e here to sc' you win the day. 
lrORUS: 
Onwa rd , on, J ohn arroll, 
For we want to see you win, Gold and Blue; 
Onward, on, John Carroll 
On t o greater goals and vict'ries new; 
Onward, on, John Carroll 
For ou r f aith in you 
I s bound less and true, 
Dear Alma Mater, we're all for you 
And for the Gold and Blue! 
CARROLL FIGHT SONG 
1< ight, Carroll, fight, 
For t he Gold and Blue 
For victory' in our right, 
And we'll march right th r u. 
Fight, Carro ll, fight, 
Until the day is won; 
It's the fig hting team t hat conquers, 
So, Carroll, fight, fight, F IGHT. 
CARROLL WILL WI N 
March, march on down the field, 
Guard Carroll's honor; 
Never a vantage yield, 
But hit hard and conquer. 
Then we'll give a long cheer 
For Carroll"s men -
We're here to win again, 
Though our foes may f ight 
To the end -
arroll will win, RAH! RAH! RAII! 
OUR ALMA MATER 
Proudly thy ·ons and daughters 
Prai se t hee, dear Alma Mater, 
For all our hop e. and dream of t hings to be 
Arc ever tempered by our love of t hee; 
Dear Alma Mater, our so und ing chorus 
Tells of the things that fo r us, 
And ever mindful of our f ut ure, 
Dost strive to gain and give to all. 
Ever we learn Lo heed thy bidding, 
For we know thy wi sdom down the years, 
And we crave to gain t hy blessing 
In ou r joy and hopes and fear. ; 
Giv e us to share thy boundless courage 
In the strife that comes to all, 
Oh! g ive us to hear thee, and to revere thee, 
And ever rally to thy call. 
Oh! Mothet· of men and wom en 
Who c brav lives mak e the nation strong, 
Bright be the year· t hat 'wait thee 
As Time' decad · co urse along; 
God bless thee, Alma Mater, 
And thy children, whose faith in the e, 
Had led us ever to the knowledge 
That al one make men fr ee. 
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Proud his worth to proc lai m, 
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His radiant beacon flame. 
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D ar John arroll U. 
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Onward, on, John Carroll, 
For }Ve want to see you win, Go ld and Blue; 
Onward, on , J ohn Carroll 
On to greater goals and vict'ries new; 
Onward, on, J ohn Carroll 
For ou r faith in yo u 
I s bou ndl ess and tru e, 
Dear Alma Mater, we't·e all for you 
And for the Gold and Blue! 
CARROLL FIGHT SONG 
F ight, Carroll, fight, 
For t he Gold and Blue 
For victory' in our right, 
And we' ll march right t hru. 
Fight, Carroll, fight, 
Until the day is won; 
It' the fig ht ing team that conqu ers, 
o, Carro ll, f ight, fig ht, F IGHT. 
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CARROLL W ILL WIN 
March, march on down the field, 
Guard Carroll's honor; 
1 eve t· a va ntage yield, 
But hit hard and co nquer. 
T hen we'll give a long cheer 
For anol l's men -
W e're here to win again , 
Though our foes may fig ht 
To the end-
'a n ·oll will win , RAH! RA H! RAH! 
OUR ALMA MATER 
Proudly thy sons and daughtet·s 
Praise thee, dear Alma Mater, 
For all our hopes and dreams of things to be 
Are ever temper ed by our love of t hee; 
Dear Alma Mater, our sounding chorus 
Tells of the things tha t for u , 
And eve r mindful of our f uture, 
Dost stri ve to gain and give to all. 
Ever we learn Lo heed thy bidd ing, 
For we know thy wi sdom down the year. , 
And we crave to gain t hy blessing 
In ou r joys and hopes and fear ; 
Give us to sha re t hy bo undl ess cou rage 
In the . trife t hat comes to all, 
Oh! give us tu hear th e, and 
And ever ra lly to thy call. 
Oh! 1other of men a nd women 
reve r t hee, 
Who e brave lives mak e t h na t ion . tro ng, 
Bright be the years that 'wait t hee 
As Tim ': decades course along; 
God bless thee, Alma Matet·, 
And t hy children, whose faith in thee, 
Had led us ever to Lhe knowledge 
That alone mak es men free. 
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lntroJucin g th land ' ten best football 
coach c. - looking at them from a lifetime 
point o f view of scrv ic on tbe gridiron. And 
the li s t is t opped by that outhern gentle-
man , 1 r. Frank Thoma. of Alabama. 
The nex t best m n in the bu inc s arc Wal-
la e Wad e of Duke and Jock Sutherland of 
Pittshurgh. These two strategists tied for 
sc ·oncl pl ace behind Thomas. 
J11 len yea rs of head coaching, Thomas' 
t ·a ms have won 78 game , lost l3 and tied 
three. Thomas graduated from otre Dame 
in 1923 and in Lhat year and in 1924 he was 
backfield ·oach al Georgia. 
ln l925 1J c went to the Univer ity of Chat-
tanooga where in four years his t eams won 
30 and losl 7. Jn 1929 and 1930 he went back 
to Georgia at hi s olci. job. In 1931 he started 
at Alabanu~ and won nine and lost one. In 
L933 and !.934 he turn d out Southeastem 
Conference champion hip teams and in his six 
year vith tbc Crimson Tide, Thomas' teams 
won 48, lo t only ix and tied three. 
Frank Thoma ha had one team in t he 
Ro c Bowl. lli. 1934 team went to Pasadena 
on cw Year' Day of 1935, and whipped 
Stanford, 29-13, who everyone thought was 
unbeatable. 
Here tbcy arc, the top ten, according to 
lifetime records: 
ffO N I~ST TIEO P CT. 
1. Frank Thomas, Alabama . . . . . . .. 73 13 3 .8S7 
*2. Wallace Wade, Duke .. ... .. ... . )37 23 7 .830 
*3. Jock Sutherland, Pittsburgh ... . . ]27 26 13 .830 
4. F rancis Schmidt, Ohio State ..... ] 49 3 t~ lU .81 ·~ 
5. Edw. (Slip) Madigan, St. Mary's. 'ISS .36 9 .811 
6. Gil Dobie, Boston ollege ... . . . . 162 38 ) 2 .8 10 
7. GlennS. (Pop) Warner, T emple .. 299 77 20 . 795 
8. Andy Kerr, Colgate . .... . ..... . 87 2t~ 5 .78·~ 
9. Dana X. Bible, Texas . ... . . .. ... 147 42 16 .777 
10. Howard Jones, outb. Californi a .. 169 53 11 .761 
• Tied for second. 
(Note: In figuring averages, tics were not counted. Averages 
are only on a win-lost basis.) 
One name that i n 't ju that lis t- the "Grand 
Old Man of Football" - i that of Amos 
Alonzo Stagg, now coaching at College of the 
Pacific. Along with Warner, Stagg is one of 
the truly great veterans of tbc gridiron. In 
47 year of coaching, the majority of which 
were at Chicago, Stagg's t eams have played 
445 games and won 273 of them. 
P~haps the most brilliant coaching job in 
the lot is buried under Gil Dobie's record. 
In the years 1908 through 1916, Gil coached 
at the University of Washington and won 58 
games, lost none, and tied only three. 
Warner's 299 victories gave him the most 
wins scored by any coach in the land. 
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ENTIRE FAMILY TO ENJOY 
HORTEN'S DAIRY CO. 
Phone: SHady id e 060 
Your Order Will Be G iven P rompt 
Attention. 
JoE 
7JIJL(JUT-I/ , 
CflPT.,t:;IN -
0 UARD 
JIJIIN (IU~Ill 
fliLL 
'/OUNQ -
FuLLBRCI( 
doE flocro12 - HmFBt9Ck. lJIC/( lJOMI9NS'/(! - T-RCk'J...£ 
THE HIGBEE co. STORE FOR MEN 
College Men Designed it , 
College Men W ear it ! 
w in g t ip 
ordovan 11.50 
And yo u' ll wan t to wear t his 
Nettleto n Cordovan too .. . 
once yo u 've tried on a pai r. 
Its ·ty le, bea u ty and practic-
ali ty are unqucgt io ned 
come in oo n ! 
• 
VALGUARD 
H a n d so m e Clothing 
Styles for Young Me n 
Two Trouser Suits 
33.00-37.00-42.00 
\¥hethcr y o u ' r c "under-
g rad" o r "old-grad" Val-
g uards fi ll you r eve ry re-
quiremen t ! F rom fabr ic to 
pattern every Valguar d is 
"top " for t he mon ey ! ome 
in goon a nd ee t he new 
clouble-b reastecl, long-bod ied, 
low-wai ted coats . .. or t he 
new sport back. w it h fr e 
swingi ng shoul der s and mall 
pleated fl ar in t h back. 
ee t hese a nd many others, 
t ry t hem on, look at youi·-
self in a mirror .. . w e know 
you'l l like VALGUAR D! 
• 
F IRST FLOOR, P RO SPECT 
LUNCHES AND 
FINE LIQUORS 
Lakeside 
DINNERS 
AND FOODS 
Cafe 
Com plim ents of 
Alfred C. Grisanti 
FREE PARKING IN REAR FOR PATRONS 
COR ER 12th A D ST. CLAIR A VENUE, . E . 
JoE 
PIIL(/UT/1 ) 
C!iPU!IN-
GUARD 
JIJ~l\1 (J\R~IJL 
fliLL 
'IOUNQ-
FuLLBRO( 
dOE HOCT0/2 - Ht91-F819CK. lJJCI( lJOMI?NSI(J- T.,qc K'I..E 
THE HIGBEE co. STORE FOR MEN 
College Men Designed it, 
College Men Wear it ! 
wing t ip 
Cordovan 11.50 
And you'll want to wear this 
Nettleton Cordovan t oo .. . 
once you've tri d on a pai r. 
I ts style, beau ty and pmctic-
a lity are unq uest ioned 
come in soon ! 
• 
VALGUARD 
H a n d some Clothing 
Styles for Young Men 
Two Trouser Suits 
33.00-37.00-42.00 
Vl helher y o u ' r e " und r-
g rad" o r "old-grad" Val-
guards fill your every r e-
quirement! F rom fab ric to 
pattern every Valguard i 
"top·" f or t he mon ey ! orne 
in soon and ee the new 
double-breasted, long-bodied, 
low-waisted coa t · ... or the 
new sport back wit h fre e 
swinging shoulders an d small 
pleated fl a res in th back. 
e the e and many others, 
try t hem on, look a t your-
self in a mirror . .. we know 
you' ll like V ALG ARD! 
• 
FIRST FLOOR, PROSPECT 
LU NCHES AND DINNERS 
FINE LIQUORS AND FOODS 
Lakeside Cafe 
Compl iments of 
Alfred C. Grisanti 
FREE PARKING IN REAR FOR PATRONS 
COR ER 12th A D T. CLAIR A VENUE, . E. 
t:;EOR(;E 
KENNELLY 
-TRC/(L.E-
BES1"' WISHES .... 
John 0. McWilliams 
CANDIDATE 
for 
MAYOR 
~~-~~~~~l 
II C' I' (',~ '1\> <t Rll(·(·e s:-d'nl N('a~m l 
POPOVIC'S 
OLD BAR 
2537 t. Clai r A,·c nu c 
Nick Popovic Mil an reg uric 
GALVANIZING and 
HOT DIP PROCESS 
CUSTOM WORK SOLICITED 
The National Telephone Supply Co. 
5100 SUPERIOR A VENUE 
'LEVELAND, OHIO 
rr=========~~~====--~ , 
Sure Winners 
Build E n e r g y 
with 
BELLE VERNON 
PREMIER MILK 
and 
ICE CREAM 
* Prod uced under the Seal-
t st ys tem of La boratory 
Protection- a system of na-
tion -wid laboratories form d 
by a group of leading dairy 
co mpani es and headed by 
farnou. food sc i e nti ~t. to set 
and maintain t he high est 
tandards in dairy products. 
Seal test Sy ·tem standards 
checked and guaranteed as 
adv erti sed in Good House-
ke eping. 
• 
The TELLING-
BELLE VERNON Co. 
3740 CARNEGIE AVE . 
Tel. ENdicott 1500 
(iEOR(iE 
KENNELLY 
-TRC/(l.E-
uO/IN 
SEMPER(i'ER 
-FNl)-
BES1" WISHES .... 
John 0. McWilliams 
CANDIDATE 
for 
MAYOR 
POPOVIC'S 
OLD BAR 
2537 L Clair A ve nu e 
ick P opovic Milan Gr gu ric 
GALVANIZING and 
HOT DIP PROCESS 
CUSTOM WORK SOLICITED 
The National Telephone Supply Co. 
5100 SUPERIOR AVENUE 
CLEVELA ND, OHIO 
==========·--,, 
Sure Winners 
Build E n e r g y 
with 
BELLE VERNON 
PREMIER MILK 
and 
TELLING'S 
::: 
ICE CREAM 
• Produced under the cal-
test System of Labora to ry 
Protection- a . ystem of na-
ti on-wide laboratoric. form d 
by a group of leading dairy 
companies and headed by 
famou s fo d sc ientists to sc 
and mainta in the highest 
standa rd s in dairy prod uct,.. 
Sealtcst System standards 
checked and guarant eel a. 
adve rtised in Good Hou ·e-
keep ing. 
• 
The TELLING-
BELLE VERNON Co. 
3740 CARNEGIE AVE. 
Tel. ENdicott 1500 
J)AN 
MORMILE. 
PAT l MIILI!l 
-TACK/..£-
/.OU 
GLIH/1 
- AJL/..8RCK-
STEV£ I 
0/ISPER 
TACKLE- 1 
j 
,. 
') • 
To Keep in Touch With All 
MAJOR CATHOLIC COLLEGE ELEVENS 
Read the Sport Columns of · 
'"the Catholic 
Universe~ Bulletin 
0 fficial Weekly ewspap er of the Cleveland Dioce ·e 
THE VOICE OF CATHOLIC ACTIO FOR CHURCH- HOME-SCHOOL 
·================~ , 
HEINEN'S 
16708 Kinsman Road 
THE COMPLETE 
FOOD MARKET 
QUALITY 
The Fine t 
SERVICE 
By Clerks of Ability 
PRICES 
Always Right 
OFFICE SUPPLIES - PRINTING 
"A Safe Bet Buckeye Has It" 
THE BUCKEYE 
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 
E GI EERS BUILDING 
Ontario at St. Clair Avenue 
MAin 2593 JOSEPH S. KRAL 
I The John Carroll ... 
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY BOOK 
IS ONE OF OUR PRODUCTS 
WARD & SHAW COMPANY 
Printers 
Win-Lose-or-Tie .... 
- See You-
... at ... 
THE VERMONT CLUB 
1000 Hamilton Av enu e 
Compliments of 
A Friendly Firm 
' ST£V£ I 
GASPER 
-TACkLE-
'J • 
To Keep in Touch With All 
MAJOR CATHOLIC COLLEGE ELEVENS 
R ead the Sport Columns of · 
rtb.e Ca tho fie 
Universe~Bulletin 
Official Weekly ewspap er of the Cleveland Diocese 
THE VOICE OF CATHOLIC ACTIO r FOR CHURCH- HOME-SCHOOL 
=====------===============~. 
HEINEN'S 
16708 Kin man Road 
THE COMPLETE 
FOOD MARKET 
QUALITY 
Th e Finest 
SERVICE 
By Clerks of Abi li ty 
PRICES 
Alway Right 
OFFICE SUPPLIES - PRINTING 
"A Safe Bet Buckeye Has It" 
THE BUCKEYE 
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 
E GI NEERS BUILDI G 
Ontario at St. Clair Avenue 
MAin 2593 JOSEPH S. KRAL 
I The John Carroll ... 
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY BOOK 
I S 0 E OF OUR PRODU TS 
WARD & SHAW COMPANY 
Printers 
''---
Win-Lose-or-Tie .... 
- See You-
... at . .. 
THE VERMONT CLUB 
1000 Hamilton Avenu 
Compliments of 
A Friendly Firm 
John Carroll University 
J e rse y Number~ 
o. am Pos. No. Name Pos. 
:l8 Petty ( Q-B) 58 Ronan (G) 
39 Morgan (G) 59 s. emperger (G) 
41 Telzrow (E) 60 Kolka (E) 
42 Meilinger (H-B) 61 Qu inlan (T) 
43 Va n De Metter (B) 62 Zarachowicz (Q-13 ) 
44 Fahey (B) 63 Sutton (E) 
45 McCrys tal (E) 64 Quayle ( Q-B ) 
48 Murray (Q-B) 66 Marcus (C) 
49 F oti (G) 68 Hoctor ( B) 
50 Blaha (C) 70 Zeleznik ( E ) 
51 Me inty (E) 71 Yo ung (B) 
52 Lu cas (C) 72 O'Mall ey (T) 
53 Le mpges (E) 75 Ma lia (G) 
54 Lyo ns (B) 78 Ken n elly (T ) 
55 Leagan (E) 80 Sulzer (T) 
57 Wil so n (G) 
Starting Lineup 
J Semperge r Dom a nski Rancourt Busher Palguta Gaaper Wi!lard 
0 67 77 4 7 46 76 79 6 
L .E . L.T. L.G. C. R .G. R.T . R.E. 
L ucha 
73 
L.H . 
Normile 
74 
Q .B. 
Gliha 
65 
F .B. 
Araenault 
56 
R.H . 
OFFICIALS 
Refe ree, Tyle r, 
Field Judge, Hamilton 
Umpire, Hazelwood 
Head Linesman, Meyer 
Copyrig ht 1937 . LI GGETT & M YE RS T OBACCO Co . 
Act lHEM A,, 
MILDNESS and lAST£ 
BALDWIN-WALL ACE 
Jersey Numbers 
No . am Pos. No. Name Pos. 
11 Bob H ci nmill er (B) 29 Paul Obney ( G) 
13 G n Ly chocho (G) 30 Bob Shertzer (E) 
14 Wade Watts (B) 31 Dan Pettit ( ) 
15 Dave Aaron (B) 32 Bob Goldsmi th ( B) 
J 6 Paul Lundblad (B) 33 Larke uber (B) 
18 Bill H ef ne r (E) 34 Bill Chi ldress (G) 
19 D n atch 11 (B) 35 Ju liu Fishe r (E) 
20 Bob Caw r ·e ( ) 38 Bi ll Dav id on (E) 
22 Hugh Arnold (B) 39 Bob Bi ·.e ll ( G) 
23 Floy d • torey (T) 40 Ray Demboske (G ) 
24 Gaylord Grov (E) 41 Andrew Horvath ( G) 
25 Paul AlexandeT (T) 43 Bob McG lenn (T) 
26 T ed Lundblad (E) 44 Dick Ill ia no (B) 
'2. 7 Clare nce Ko bie (B) 45 Bill Krause (T ) 
2 Oliver Davidson ( T) 46 F ran k Lar ime r (T ) 
Starting Lineup 
\ V. Or.v i dson 1\ r ause Dembo~kc Cnw rse Chilrtr~~ 
34 
R.G. 
Iorey T . L undblad 
38 45 
L.E . L.T . 
Watt s 
1<1 
Q. 
40 
L.G . 
P. Lundbl ad 
16 
L.H. 
20 
c. 
Sube r 
33 
R .H. 
23 26 
R .T . R .E . 
Heinmiller 
1 l 
F. 
The Weyand and Metcalf Co. 
2 STORE 
5501 Superior Avenue 12419 Superior Avenue ,. 
Dry Goods and Men's Furnishings 
C. P . Brickman & Sons 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Are You Getting Kicked Around? l 
<>+ <> 
The landlord is having his day. Ren ts a rc 
cl imbing. ound va lu es in real estate are 
definitely established. Ow n Your Own H ome! 
Buy now. We offer you the advantage of this 
offi ce in gettino- your location , price, and term: 
hoth in hom es a nd in vc tmcnts. 
<>+ <> 
JOSEPH J. HAAS 
7208 Superior Avenue Mar ha ll Building CHen y 6600 
HEnd erso n 7266 level and, Ohio -----------------
COLONIAL WOOLEN MILLS 
Manufacturers of 
BLANKETS and WOOLENS 
leveland, Ohi o 
Compliments of 
H. J . SHERWOOD DRUG CO. 
2064 EAST 9TH TREET 
PHOTO 
FIT 
BILL YOU G 
School Representative 
<>+ <> 
Most Modern Method 
of Fitting 
o Try On N ece ary 
<>+<> 
JACK McGRATH 
PHOTO FIT 
818 Vincent Avenue 
<>+<> 
CUSTOM TAILORED 
$35-$65 
Reg. U. S. Pat. Office 
'om pi imen ts of 
MARTIN L. O'DONNELL 
SHERIFF 
JAMES, PAT, DICK KILBA E 
JAMES KILBANE & CO. 
LICENSED 
FUNERAL DI R ECTO R S 
06 Detroit Avenue 
WOodbine 3170 Cleve land, Ohio 
JOHN & DUDLEY MAHON 
FUNERAL DI R ECTORS 
132 01 Euclid Avenue GLen vi ll e 032 1 
MA WBY, I n c. 
Famous for 
F IN E HAMB URGERS 
2179 LEE ROAD 
MILLER DRUG STORES, Inc. 
LEV ELAND 
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS 
SHAKER HEIGHTS 
LAKEWOOD 
MANNEN & ROTH CO. 
SHEET META L 
CONT RACTORS 
910 Wood land Avenue 
JEFFERSON STANDARD 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
ALL T YPES O F LIF E INSURANC E 
a nd MOR T GAG E LOANS 
. E. York 1205 Leade r Bldg. Hel'l'y 1186 
vEORC'E 
QUINLfiN 
T-R t, J..£.. 
ED 
W!LL~RD 
-£11./D-
JoHNNY 
lrt£1LINf;£R 
- HRI.FS'RCK-
L 
I 
IlL 
SvrroN j 
E: yl)-
.. 
The Weyand and Metcalf Co. 
2 STORES 
550 1 Supe r io r Avenu e 124 19 Supe r io r Avenu e 
D-ry Goods and Men's Furnishings 
C. P. Brickman & Sons 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
720 Superior Ave nu e 
HEnderson 7266 levela nd, Ohio 
COLONIAL WOOLEN MILLS 
Manufacturers of 
BLANKETS and WOOLENS 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Com pl iments of 
H . J. SHERWOOD DRUG CO. 
2064 E A T 9TH STREET 
PHOTO 
FIT 
BILL YO UNG 
Sch ool Repr esentative 
<>+<> 
Most Modern Method 
of Fitting 
No Try On ecessary 
<>+<> 
JACK McGRATH 
PHOTO FIT 
818 Vincent Avenue 
<>+<> 
CUSTOM TAILORED 
$35-$65 
Reg. U. S. Pat. Offi ce 
Are You Getting Kicked Around? l 
<>+<> 
The landlord is having his clay . Rents are 
cl imbing. ound value: in r eal state arc 
definitely esta bli shed . Own Your Own Hom~! 
Buy now. We offer yo u the advantage of t his 
offi ce in getti ng your location, pr ice, and t erms 
both in homes and in vestments. 
<>+ <> 
JOSEPH J . HAAS 
Ma rshall Bu ilding CHerry 6600 
omplim ents oC 
MARTIN L. O'DONNELL 
SHERIFF 
JAMES, PAT, DICK KILBA E 
JAMES KILBANE & CO. 
LICENS E D 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
06 Detroit Av nu e 
WOod bin e 3170 Cleveland, Ohio 
JOHN & DUDLEY MAHON 
FUNERAL DI R ECTORS 
13201 Eucl id Avenue GLenv ill e 0321 
MAW BY, Inc. 
Fam ous f or 
FINE HAMBURGERS 
2179 LEE ROAD 
MILLER DRUG STORES, Inc. 
LEVELAND 
CLEVELA D HEIGHTS 
SHAKER HE IGHT 
LAKEWOOD 
MANNEN & ROTH CO. 
SHEET METAL 
CONTRACTORS 
9108 Woodland Avenue 
JEFFERSON STANDARD 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
ALL TYPES OF LIFE INSURANCE 
an d MORTGAGE LOANS 
N. E. York 1205 Leader Bldg. CHerry 11 6 
TONY 
KOLK17 
-£N -
yEORC'£ 
QIJ!NLfiN 
TRct, J. £.. 
ED 
WtLUiRO 
- £ND-
JoHNNY 
II/£1L/Nf;£R 
-fiRt.Fi?RCK-
.. 
And He Learned 
about FRESHNESS 
from Her! 
I 
-PRIZE CROP TOBACCOS MAKE TH EM DOUBLE-MELLOW 
r------.--------------------------------
F OOTBALL 
SP E CI A L 
CUT ME OUT 
I am worth $3 until 
Thanksgiving 
to yo u on a CANNO 
Suil, Topc oal, Ov rcoal, 
or F ormal Atti r e ta ilored 
individually fo r you from 
t he larg sl and mos t beau-
t iful selection of wool ens 
in Ohi o. 
$27.50 & $34.50 
O + O 
CANNON 
TAILORS 
Ea t 2nd and t. lair 
H en y 4991 -92 
. . . 52 ... 
Standard Drug Co's Stores 
Afte r the Game ... T r y Our 
D ELIC IOUS HOT C HOCOLATE 
2 JACKETS OF " CELLOPHANE" K££PTH£M FACTORY-FRESH 1.-· ~-~~~--~w-~w ~-~ 
''Follow The Blue Streaks'' 
See Your Favorites In Action 
In Their Remaining 
Home Games 
BIG FOUR GAMES OUT OF TOWN GAMES 
Baldwin Wallace, O ct. 8, ( Night Game ) Dayton University, Oct. 15, ( Night Game) 
Weste rn Re serve, Nov. 20, ( 2 :00 p. m. ) Olivet College, No. 6, ( 2 :00p. m . ) 
Box s-uJ per or lower .................... $1.75 Boxes-upper or low er ...................... $1.50 
Re er ved ea - low er ...................... 1.25 Re. en·ed eats- lower ...................... 1.00 
pper Grand -tand 1.25 Upper Grand tand --------------------------- -- - 1.00 
,en r al Admission 1.00 General Admi s ion ---------------------------- .75 
Player Age 
Ar ·enault, Ed . ...... 19 
Blaha, Dick .......... 21 
Bush er, J oe .......... 21 
Doman ·ki, Dick .... 21 
Fah ey, Ray .......... 19 
Foti, Jim ................ 23 
Ga ·p r , tcv e ...... 23 
Gl iha, Lou ........ .. .. 22 
Hoctor, J o ........ .. 20 
Kennelly, Geo . 20 
Kolka, Tony .. ...... 20 
Legan, Stan .......... 19 
Lempge., T ed . ...... 19 
Lucha, K en . .......... 19 
Lucas, John ...... .. .. 20 
Lyons, John .......... 22 
Malia, Pat . ... .. ...... . 21 
Marcu , J ohn ........ 21 
McCrystal, J im .... 19 
McGinty, Frank .. 22 
M ilinger , J ohn .... 19 
Morgan , Jim ........ 19 
Mormile, Dan ........ 21 
iu r ray, Jack ........ 19 
O'Mall y, Ed . ...... 20 
Palguta, Joe (cap) 22 
Petty, Bernard .... 18 
Quay le, Joe .......... 19 
Quinlan, Geo . ...... 23 
Rancourt, Fred .. .. 19 
Ronan, Nick ........ 18 
Semperger, John _ 21 
S mp e rg er, SteYe.. 22 
Sulzer, Lou .......... 19 
Sutton, A I ...... .... .. 19 
Telzrow, Tom .. .... .. 19 
VanDeMetter, Jack 19 
Wi ll ard, Ed . .......... 19 
Wilson, Jim ..... ..... 21 
Young, Bill .. .. ...... 19 
Zarachowicz, Zen 20 
Ze leznik, John ______ 19 
1937 ROSTER 
No. Wgt. 
56 165 
50 1 5 
46 165 
77 203 
44 155 
49 170 
79 203 
65 176 
68 173 
78 207 
60 179 
55 172 
53 175 
73 170 
52 183 
54 178 
75 198 
66 178 
45 176 
51 198 
42 160 
39 180 
74 174 
48 162 
72 185 
76 183 
38 172 
64 168 
61 205 
47 183 
58 185 
67 180 
59 179 
80 194 
63 185 
41 160 
43 165 
69 187 
57 
71 
62 
70 
165 
190 
174 
196 
Heigh t Poo ition 
5 ft. 9 in. H. B. 
6ft. 1 in. C. 
6ft. c. 
6ft. T. 
5 ft. 10 in. H. B. 
5 ft. 7 in. G. 
6ft. 1 in. T. 
5 ft. 10 in . F. B. 
5 ft. 10 in. H . B. 
5 ft. 10 in. T. 
6 ft. ~-
5 ft. 9 in . E. 
5 ft. 11 in. E. 
Gft. H. B. 
5 ft. 10 in. C. 
5 ft. 11 in. H . B. 
6ft. T . 
6ft. 1 in . C. 
6ft. 2in. E. 
5 ft. 11 in. E. 
5 ft. 10 in. H. B. 
5 ft. 11 in. G. 
5 ft. 9 in . Q. B. 
5 ft. 9 in. Q. B. 
6ft. T. 
5 ft. 11 in. G. 
5 ft. 9 in. H. B. 
5 ft. 9 in. Q. B. 
5 ft. 11 in. T. 
5 ft. 10 in. G . 
5 ft. 10 in. G. 
5 ft. 11 in. E. 
5 ft. lJO in . G. 
5 ft. 10 in. T. 
6ft. 1 in. E. 
5 ft. 10 in. E. 
5 ft. 9 in. H. B. 
6ft. 1 in. E. 
5 ft. 10 in. G. 
6ft. F. B. 
5 ft . 11 in. Q. B. 
6ft. 1 in. E. 
H om etow n 
Winslow, Me. 
Cleveland, 0. 
Years on 
P rep School Squ ad 
Win low High 0 
t. Ignatius 2 
lev land, 0. ath. Latin 2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
Cleve land , 0. Cath. Latin 
leve land , 0. Holy arne 
Jame -town, .Y. Jam estown Hi 
Youngsto-wn, 0. outh High 
le' eland, 0. ath. Latin 
New York , . Y. Iona Prep 
Clev land, 0. Co llinwood 
lev land , 0. 
Mapl e Hts., 0. 
Dunkirk, . Y. 
levcland, 0. 
Sharp~ville, Pa. 
Cleve land, 0. 
harp ' vill e, Pa. 
Sharon , Pa. 
andusky, 0 . 
Cleve land , 0. 
Massilon, 0. 
Lak wood, 0. 
Cleveland, 0. 
ollinwood 
Maple H eights 
Dunkirk High 
oil inwood 
Sharpsville Hi 
West High 
Sha r psville Hi 
Sharon High 
andu ky High 
t. I rnatius 
Ma · ·ilon H i 
t. Ignatiu· 
Holy Nam e 2 
Fort Wayn , Ind. C ntral, ath. 0 
Cleveland, 0. W st High 0 
Youngstown, 0. South High 2 
i l , 0. Niles Hi g h 0 
Cleveland, 0. 
Lakewood, 0. 
Waterville, Me . 
Cleveland, 0. 
Sharp vill e, Pa. 
harpsvil le, Pa. 
Cle e land , 0. 
!eve. Hts., 0. 
Cleveland, 0. 
Cleve. 1-Its ., 0. 
Mansfield , 0. 
leve land , 0 . 
E lyria, 0. 
Cleveland, 0. 
Map le Hts., 0. 
Shaker High 0 
Lakewod, High 2 
Waterville Hi 0 
Cath. Latin 0 
harpsvill Hi 1 
Sharpsvill e Hi 1 
G lem ill e High 0 
Height High 
Holy ame 
ath. Latin 
Aquin·1s (col) 
Shaw Hi gh 
t. Ignatius 
Hol y Nam e 
Maple Hts. H i. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
And He Learned 
about FR ESIINESS 
from Her! 
/ 
I 
C11pr , 1••:11 . I' l .o rt lhu d Ct,. l nt'. 
PRIZE CROP TOBACCOS MAKE THEM DOUBLE-MELLOW 
,.. ____________________________________ _ 
FOOTBALL 
SPECIAL 
CUT ME OUT 
am worth $3 unt il 
Thank:giving 
to yo u on a AN 0 
Suit , Topcoat, Overcoat, 
o r F ormal At tire tailo1·ed 
individually fo r yo u fr om 
th e largest and mo ·t beau -
tiful selection of woolens 
in Ohio. 
$27.50 & $34.50 
<>+ <> 
CANNON 
T AILORS 
East 2nd and t. Clair 
CHerry <1991-92 
... 52 ... 
Standard Drug Co's Stores 
After the Gam .. . Try Our 
DELICIO US HOT CHOCOLATE 
2 JACKETS OF " CELLOPHANE" KEEP THEM FACTORY-FRESH '-'~~~~~-~~~~~~--~~~ 
''Follow The Blue Streaks'' 
See Your Favorites In Action 
In Their Remaining 
Home Games 
BIG FO U R G A MES OUT OF TOWN GAMES 
Ba ldwin W allace, Oct. 8, (Night Ga me) Dayton University, Oct. 15, (Nigh t Game) 
W este r n Reserve, Nov. 20, ( 2 :0 0 p. m .) Ol ive t College, No. 6 , ( 2 :00 p . m . ) 
Box - upp e r or lowe r .................... $1.75 Boxe:s-upper or low er ...................... $1.50 
Reser ve d Seats- lower ...................... 1.25 R ese rYed eats-lowe r ...................... 1. 00 
pp r Grandstand 1.25 pper Grand t ancl .. ............... .. ........... 1. 00 
General Admi ·sion 1.00 Gen raJ Adm ission ............................ .7 5 
Player Age 
A rsenault, Ed . ...... 19 
Blaha, Dick ......... . 21 
Busher, Joe .......... 21 
Doman ·ki , Di ck .... 21 
Fahey, Ray .......... 19 
Foti , Jim .. .......... .. .. 23 
Gasper, Steve ...... 23 
G liha, Lou .. ....... ... 22 
Hoctor, Jo e .......... 20 
K enn e lly, G o. .. .. 20 
Kolka, Tony ........ 20 
Legan, tan .... .. .... 19 
Lempges, Ted . .... .. 19 
Lucha, Ken . .......... 19 
Luca·, John .......... 20 
Lyons, John .......... 22 
Malia, Pat . ............ 21 
Ma rcus, J ohn .. ..... . 21 
Me rysta l, Jim .... 19 
McGinty Frank .. 22 
M ilinger, John .... 19 
Mo rgan, Jim _ ...... 19 
Mormile , Dan ........ 21 
Murray, Jack .... .... 19 
O'Mall ey, Ed . ...... 20 
Pa lguta, J oe (cap) 22 
P etty, Bernard .... 18 
Quayl e, J oe .......... 19 
Quin la n, Geo . .... .. 23 
Ranc urt, Fred .... 19 
Rona n, Nick ........ 18 
emp rger, J ohn .. 2 1 
emperger, SteYe .. 22 
Su lzer, Lou .. .. .. .... 19 
Sutton, AI .. ... ...... . 19 
Telz r ow, Tom .. ... .. . 19 
VanDeMetter, J ack 19 
Willard, Ed . .......... 19 
Wil so n, Jim .. .. .. .. .. 21 
Young, Bil l .......... 19 
Zarachowicz, Z en 20 
Zeleznik, John ...... 19 
1937 ROSTER 
No . Wgt. 
56 165 
50 185 
46 165 
77 203 
44 155 
49 170 
79 203 
65 176 
68 173 
78 207 
60 179 
55 172 
53 175 
73 170 
52 183 
54 178 
75 198 
66 178 
45 176 
51 198 
42 160 
39 180 
74 174 
48 162 
72 185 
76 183 
38 172 
64 168 
61 205 
47 183 
58 1 5 
67 180 
59 179 
80 194 
63 185 
41 
43 
69 
57 
71 
62 
70 
160 
165 
187 
165 
190 
174 
196 
Height Poaition 
5ft. 9in. H.B. 
6ft. 1 in. 
6ft. c. 
6ft. T. 
5 ft. 10 in. H. B. 
5 ft . 7 in. G. 
6ft. 1 in. T. 
5 ft . 10 in. F. B. 
5 ft . 10 in. H. B. 
5 ft. 10 in. T. 
6ft. E. 
5ft. 9 in. E. 
5 ft . 11 in . E. 
G ft. H. B. 
5 ft. 10 in. C. 
5 ft . 11 in. H. B. 
6 ft. T . 
6ft. lin . C. 
6ft. 2 in. E. 
5 ft. 11 in. E. 
5 ft. 10 in. H. B. 
5 ft . 11 in . G. 
5ft. 9 in. Q . B. 
5 ft. 9 in . Q. B. 
6ft. T . 
5 f t. 11 in. G. 
5 ft. 9 in. H. B. 
5ft. 9in. Q.B. 
5 f t. 11 in . T. 
5 ft. 10 in. G. 
5 ft. 10 in. G. 
5 ft. 11 in. E. 
5 f t. 1JO in. G. 
5 ft . 10 in. T . 
6 f t. 1 in . E. 
5 ft. 10 in. E. 
5 ft. 9 in. H. B. 
6 ft. 1 in. E. 
5 ft. 10 in. G. 
6ft. F. B. 
5 ft. 11 in. Q. B. 
6ft. 1 in. E. 
Hometown 
Winslow, Me. 
Cleveland , 0. 
Cl ve la nd, 0. 
Cleve land, 0. 
Cleveland, 0. 
Years on 
Prep School Squad 
Winslow High 0 
t. Ig natius 2 
ath. Latin 2 
Cath. Latin 1 
Holy Name 
Jamestow n, N .Y. Jamesto·wn Hi 
Young town, 0. South High 
Cleve land, 0. ath. Latin 
New York , N. Y. Iona Pr p 
1 
2 
2 
2 
0 
lev land, 0. 
Clev land , 0. 
iapl Hts., 0. 
D unkirk , N. Y. 
Cleve land, 0. 
harp:sv ill e, Pa. 
Cleve land, 0. 
Sha r psvi ll e, Pa. 
haron , Pa. 
andus ky , 0. 
Cleveland , 0. 
Ma ·sil on, 0. 
Co ll inwood 1 
ol lin wood 0 
Map le H ights 0 
Dunkirk H igh 0 
ol linw ood 0 
Shar psville Hi 0 
West High 2 
ha r wvill e H i 1 
h a ron Hi gh 2 
and usky High 0 
St. Ignatius 2 
Mas ilon Hi 0 
La kewood, 0. t. Ignatius 0 
Clevelan d, 0. Hol y Name 2 
Fort Wayne, Ind . Ce ntral , Cath. 0 
Cl v land, 0 . 
Young town, 0. 
i le·, 0. 
Cleve la nd , 0. 
Lakewood , 0. 
Waterville, Me. 
Cleve land , 0. 
W est High 0 
outh High 2 
il es High 0 
0 Shaker High 
Lakewod, High 2 
Watervill e Hi 
Cath. Latin 
0 
0 
Sharpsvill e, Pa. Sha r psvi ll e Hi 
Sharp ·v ill e, Pa. ha r psv ill e Hi 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
Cleve land , 0. 
Cleve. H ts., 0. 
Cleve land , 0. 
Cleve . Hts., 0. 
Man f ie ld, 0 . 
leve land, 0 . 
Elyria, 0. 
Cleve land, 0. 
1aple Hts., 0 . 
!envill e High 
Heig ht Hig h 
Holy Name 
Cath. Latin 
Aquinas (col) 
Shaw High 
St. Ignatiu s 
H oly Nam e 
Maple Hts. Hi . 
11w BARGE aBMOC THIS YEAR ! 
DE SIG NED BY LANZ OF S AL SBURG 
FEATUR ED BY E SOUI RE 
Y ES, the Barge is "a Big Man On the 
Campus" now. Important Seniors swear 
by it, knowing Sophs and Frosh wouldn't 
th ink of appearing on campus without a 
pair. It 's that lon g -won ted, sturdy , li ght-
weight, smart campus shoe that will 
stand by you as faithfu l ly as a brother-
in-the-bond. 
6 
STETSON • 
For /ls.snrance of Qnality 
Buy 
'TA;\DARD BRA D . 
at 
e Hart Scha ffn e r & Mar x 
e Fash ion P a rk Clothes 
e Adler-Roc hes t e r Clothe s 
e Dobbs H a t s 
e Florsh e im Shoes 
e Arrow Shirts 
e Kaynee Boys' W e ar 
e Mallory Hats 
e Inte rwove n Hos ie ry 
e Manhatta n Shirts 
and many other well -known brands 
The B. R. Bake.- Co. 
Euclid at Ninth 
$12 .50 
Other fam ous men's shoe s 
from $6 .50 
1861 E . 6TH S TRE ET 
H O LLEN DEN HOTEL 
Floral Designs Wedd ing Bouquets 
"Say It with Flowers" 
WICKLIFFE FLORAL CO. 
FLOWER S 
For Joy ·- For Sorrow 
Phone Wick liffe 11 3 90 1 E u cli d Avenu e 
WI 'KLIFFE, OHIO 
We Deliver in Greater Cleveland 
A. NUNN 
QUALI T Y M E ATS AN D POULT RY 
710 Superior Av .-GArfield 4623 
22 1 Lee Road-FAirmount 4181-2 
DELIVERY SE itVICE 
A H I,; ARTY WELCOME; A WAIT FOOTIJA LL GUESTS AT 
HOTEL DEVON HALL 
1588 An el Road CEdat· 6700 
Dai ly Ra tes '1.25 to $3 .00 
After lhc Gam e, Devon Hall Dinner s Satis fy 
Sons of Carroll 
dos.A.Kiejer,S.J. 
I 1 I J. J J: ]' I J J 
C82U& 
7/w BA AGE aBMOC THIS YEAR ! 
DE S IGNED BY LANZ OF S A LS BUR G 
FEATURED BY E S QUIRE 
Y ES , the Borge is " a Big Man On th e 
Campus " now. Important Seniors swear 
by it, knowing Sophs and Frosh wou ldn't 
thin k of appearing on campus without a 
pair . It's that long-won ted , sturdy , li g ht-
weigh t, smart campus shoe that wi ll 
stand by you as faithfull y as a b ro ther-
in -the-bond . 
& 
STETSON 
~ 
For /lssnrance of Quahty 
Buy 
·1 \ 2\Di\h.D BP A TD . 
at 
e Hart Schaffne r & Ma r x 
e Fash ion P a rk Clothes 
e Adler-Roche s ter Clothes 
e Dobbs H a t s 
e F lor sheim Shoes 
e Arrow Shirts 
e Kaynee Boys ' W e ar 
e M a llory Hats 
e Inte rwove n Hos ie ry 
e Manhattan Shirts 
a nd many other well-known brands 
The B. R. Baket• Co. 
Euclid at Ninth 
$12.50 
Other fam ous men's shoes 
f10m $6 .50 
1861 E. 6TH ST REET 
HOLLENDEN HOTEL 
Flora l D igns W edding Bouquets 
"Say It with Flow n;" 
WICKLIFFE FLORAL CO. 
FLOWER S 
For Joy ·- For Sor row 
Ph on e Wi c k liffe 1 13 9 01 E u cl id A ve nu e 
vYI CKLIFFE, OHIO 
We Del iver in Greater Cleveland 
A. NUNN 
QUALITY ME ATS A ND PO UL T RY 
8710 Superior Ave.-GArfield 4623 
228 1 Lee Road-FAirmount 4181-2 
DEIAVERY S ERVICE 
A H EARTY W ELCO M IO: AWAITS FOOTIJALL GUESTS AT 
HOTEL DEVON HALL 
15 An el Road Eclar 6700 
Daily Ra tes $1.25 to 3.00 
After the Gam e. Devon Hnll Dinn rs at.is fy 
Sons of Carroll 
cfos.A.Kiejer,8.J. 
J J 
-- FROM --
MARTIN L. SWEENEY 
AFTER THE GAME 
DINE AND DANCE 
in th e 
CORAL ROOM 
at 
FENWAY HALL 
107th a nd Euclid 
SEASON 
.. . t o . . . 
JOH ARROJ L U IVE RSITY 
Complime nts of 
Warsaw Sausage Mfg. Co. 
2711 cov ill Ave nu MAin 3955 
Compliments 
Chisholm Boot Shops, Inc. 
F I NE SHOES fo r MEN a nd WOME 
W e t Side Shop- 14824 Detroit Avenue 
Down town hop-2037 E a. t 4 th Street 
East Side hop- 10405 Euclid at E . 105th 
WOodbine 4800 
Allmen Transfer & Moving Co. 
H . L. ALLMEN, Manager 
omplet 'loving and to rage Se rvice, Hou. ehold , 
Office, Fumiture, Piano, E lectric Refr igera tor 
Baggage. 
8420 Lak Avenue leveland, Ohio 
-- -- ·----
The B. & B. Auto Glass Co. 
... Di t ri butors of .. . 
LORAI T and SP ORTLIGHT 
POTLIGHTS 
Wind::;hi cld un Visors and Wing;; 
Au to Glass a nd Win dshi eld Speciali ·L· 
Aulo Safety Gla ·s 
E Ic[icott 2790 7120 a rn gi Avenue 
Edar 4500 DAY and IGHT 
Comp lime nts o f 
Harry T. Maher, Inc. 
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
J 2019 ·woodland Avenue 
Comple t e F une r a l Home S e rv ice 
Compliments 
of 
SCHAFER-SHUR COAL CO. 
2335 East 105th treet 
Res., ME. 6630 Office, P R. 2670 
Redifer's Charter Bus Co., Inc. 
SIGHT S E EING a nd CHARTE R B USSES 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
651 Termina l Tower 
BALDWiti__ 
WALLACL 
VARSITY 
PI!Ut.. 
OBNEY e 
--FROM--
MARTIN L. SWEENEY 
-· -- --
AFTER T H E GAME 
D I N E AND DANCE 
in t he 
CORA L ROOM 
at 
FENWAY HALL 
107th and Euclid 
... to . . . 
JOH ARROLL U IVERSITY 
Com plime nts o f 
Warsaw Sausage Mfg. Co. 
2711 cov ill Av nu MAin 3955 
Comp lime nts 
Chisholm Boot Shops, Inc. 
F I E HOE for MEN and WOMEN 
\Vest Side Shop- 14824 Detroit Av nue 
Downtown hop-2037 Ea t 4th t r eet 
East S ide Shop- 10405 Euclid at E. 105th 
WOodbine 4800 
Allmen Transfer & Moving Co. 
H . L. ALLME , Manager 
om ple te Moving and Storage e t·vice, Household, 
flice, Furnitu re, Piano, Electric Refrigerator , 
Baggage. 
420 Lake Avenue levelancl, Ohio 
- - ·-- - - - - -· 
The B. & B. Auto Glass Co. 
... Distributors of . .. 
LOR AI J and SP ORTLIGHT 
SPOTLIGHTS 
Wi nd:shi cld Sun Visors and Wings 
A uLo Glass and Windshield Specialist::; 
AuLo Safety Glass 
ENd icott 2790 7120 Carn gie Avenue 
Eclar 4500 DAY and I GHT 
Compl ime nts of 
Harry T. Maher, Inc. 
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
12019 Woodland Avenu e 
Comple te F u n er a l H ome Se rv ice 
Compliments 
of 
SCHAFER-SHUR COAL CO. 
2335 East 105t h Street 
Res., ME. 6630 Office, PR. 2670 
Redifer's Charter Bus Co., Inc. 
S IG HT SEEI NG and C H A R T E R B U SSES 
FOR ALL OCC AS IO NS 
651 Term inal Tower 
BALDWfti:_ 
WALLACL 
VARSITY 
P~Ui- /... UNDBL.AD - HAL r 8..9CIC<> TEO 
PAUl.. 
OBNEY' 
<:...,. -·-:s 0 
'"''< 
"' > ; 
0 
0:: 
to 
0 
0" 
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"' :s 
3 
to 
0 
0" 
Compliments of 
A Friendly Firm 
FRESH FOODS 
\\ 'e ne\·er r ela x ou r untiri ng 
e ffor ls lo b ri ng to your tables, 
the fmest and fr cshe ·t food 
that arc possi ble to obtain! 
<>+ <> 
FISHER FOODS 
Cfc·z•cluud Owned 
"CH \:\ IYI O ,'\ ~ 0 1 ~ COOn I I \ T \ G" 
ompliments of 
WEBERS RESTAURANT 
I V A E. KA VE EY, Prop. 
YO WILL FIND 
THE TERMINAL GARAGE 
A CO VENIE NT PLA E TO P ARK 
Ent ra nce: - Hu ron Road a nd Ontario 
CHURCH and SCHOOL 
FURN ITURE 
Class1·oom and Chapel Furni tu re in t he new J oh n 
arroll University fu rn ished by "K 1DTZ." 
AUDITOR IUM- CL ASSROOM 
AND ST ADI UM SEATI NG 
The ·eats in Clevela nd 's Municipal Stad ium were 
furn ished and in tall d by " KU 1DT Z." 
C raftsmen in 'W ood S in ce 18 74 
The Theodor Kundtz Company 
LEVELA 1D OlliO 
SIDEW ALI(S · CURBING · BUILDINGS 
constructed of 
give safe and lasting service 
t:d 
0 
0"' 
0 
::T 
0. 
t:d ;;; 
- rJl 
:>;: !!' 
;,; ~ 
c c 
rJl 
"' 
Compliments of 
A Friendly Firm 
FRESH FOODS 
\ Vc nc1·c r relax our untiring 
effort.· lo br ing to your tables, 
the fin est and frcsbc ·t foods 
that arc poss ible to obtain! 
O + <> 
FISHER FOODS 
ompliments of 
WEBERS RESTAURANT 
IVA E. KAVENEY, Prop. 
YOU WILL F I ND 
THE TERMINAL GARAGE 
A CO VE IENT PLACE TO PARK 
EnLran ces - Huron Road and Ontario 
CHURCH and SCHOOL 
FURNITURE 
Ia sro 111 a nd hap el Fumiture in the new J hn 
ano11 Univ ers ity furnish d by "KUNDTZ." 
AUDITORI UM- CLASSROOM 
AND STADIUM SEATING 
The cats in leveland's Muni cipal SLad ium were 
fumi .·hed and in ta il ed by "KU DTZ." 
Cr a f t smen in "W oo d S in ce 1874 
The Theodor Kundtz Company 
LEVELA D OHIO 
SIDEW ALI(S · CURBING · BUILDINGS 
constructed of 
give safe and lasting service 
r-------------------------~----------------------------------- ------ ----
JOHN CARROLL ATHLET ES 
. .. usc . .. 
Soothing, Antise ptic, Heal ing 
WHITE CROSS SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE 
21 il2 East 9th Stre t 
A High Class School, On e of th e L a r ges t and ~e s t 
Call , Phon e or Write fo r 'omp lete lnforrnaL10n 
CII erry G5 1!) 
Soda Drin ks, Icc Cream an I Light Lunch 
aL Our oda Fo un ta in 
ALPHA PHARMACY 
W. E. LUTHY, Manager 
YOURS FOR HEALTH and BEAUTY 
A. L. GREGG 
DENTIST 
X-Ray · 4 14 ' lark Av e nu e 
SOVEREIGN HOTEL 
RE IDE TI A L and TRAN I EN T 
1575 East Boul evard 
JAMES T. BABBITT, Manage r 
Compliments 
of 
H. N. WHITE NUNICH 
I NTERESTED IN CA RROLL? 
McNALLY - DOYLE 
Famous Candies and Pastries 
Telephone HEnd e 1·:on 8600 
ALL STORE 
Compliments 
of 
Cleveland Concession Co. 
LUCCIONI'S 
THE ITA LI AN RESTA RA NT 
Dealing with Cleveland e rs for 20 yea 1·s 
Phone E l\:clicott 9200 42l:l Euc lid Ave . 
Open Daily f rom 7 a. 111. Lo 1 a. 111 . levela ncl , 0. 
Complim e nts o f 
American Radiator Co. 
1294 Eas t 55th Street 
Complim e nts 
of 
A FRIENDLY FIRM 
WHITEWAY STAMPING CO. 
1201 E. 55th SireeL HEnderson 2721 
Complime nts 
of 
JOHN BARTUNEK, SR. 
READ THE CARROLL NEWS 
BSCRIPTIO N $1. 00 PER YEAR STUDE T PUBLJCATIO 
REST OF JOHN CARROLL PLAYERS 
L T ed L empg s 
'1. Ray Fahey 
7. J im Wilson 
10. Jac k Mu nay 
2. Dic k Blah a 
5. Zen Zarachowicz 
8. Jo hn Zeleznik 
11 . teve Sem perge r 
3. T ern Telzrow 
G. Stan Leagan 
9. Jim McCrysta l 
12. Lou Sulzer 
r---~----~~----------------------------------- ----------------
JOHN CARROLL ATHLETES 
... Ll.'C ... 
Soothing, Ant ise ptic, Healing 
WHITE CROSS SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE 
2132 East 9th StJ·eet 
A Hi g h Class School , On e of th e L a r g e s t a nd -!3es t 
Call, Phone or Writ for ompletc Informa tiO n 
C Hen ·y G5J9 
, oda D1·i nks, lc ' Cream and Lighi Lunch 
aL Our oda Fou ntain 
ALPHA PHARMACY 
W . E . L THY, Manager 
YOURS FOR HEALTH and BEA TY 
A. L. GREGG 
DENTIST 
X-Rays 4 14 la r k Ave n ue 
SOVEREIGN HOTEL 
RE IDENTI AL and T RAN IE T 
1575 East Boulevard 
JAMES T. BABB ITT, Ma nager 
Compliments 
of 
H. N. WHITE NUNICH 
INTERES TED IN CARROLL? 
McNALLY - DOYLE 
Famous Candies and Past r ies 
Telephone If Enderson 600 
ALL STO RE S 
Compliments 
of 
Cleveland Concession Co. 
LUCCIONI'S 
THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
Dealing with lcvelanders for 20 yea rs 
Phone EP:dic ott 9200 42 13 Eu clid A ve. 
Open Daily from 7 a. m. Lo 1 a. m. Cleve land, 0. 
Complim e nts of 
American Radiator Co. 
1294 East 55th Street 
Compliments 
of 
A FRIENDLY FIRM 
WHITEWAY STAMPING CO. 
1201 E. 55th treci HEnclc l·son 2721 
Compliments 
of 
JOHN BARTUNEK, SR. 
READ THE CARROLL NEWS 
SUBSCRIPTIO $1. 00 PER YEAR TUDE T P UBLI ATIO 
REST OF JOHN CARROLL PLAYERS 
1. Ted Lempgc · 
4. Ray Fahey 
7. J im Wilson 
10. Jack Murray 
2. Dic k Blaha 
5. Zen Zarachowicz 
8. J ohn Zeleznik 
11. Steve em perger 
3. Tem Telzrow 
G. Stan Leagan 
9. Jim McCrystal 
12. Lou Sulzer 
THE HO USE OF DEPENDABIL ITY 
STEUDEL MOTORS, Inc. 
OIIUXT }'ACTORY DEALER 
DODGE a nd P LYMOUTH MOT OR CARS 
DODGE TRUCKS 
Good U Hcd Cn,., 8620 Lorn.in Avenue 
THE HASEROT CO. 
IMPORTERS, ROASTERS, PACKERS 
o( 
SENOR A C O FFE E 
Co mpliments of 
The Tillman Pontiac Co. 
The W m. L. Wagner & Son 
l951 East 75th St., Off Euclid 
National Library Bindery Co. 
J 766 East 1:33nl Street 
W E BIND F OR CARROLL 
WH Y NOT FOR YOU? 
Sec L. J. Bob: Liberty 7200 
THE NEWMAN STUDIO 
" PLEASING PORT RAITS" 
Old P hotographH Copi d. \Ve will go to you r home 
and make portrait. of wedding groups or individuals 
PRICES REA ONABLE 
1706 Euclid Ave., Second F loor MAin 2333 
'omplimenls of 
Maurice F . Hanning 
Compliments o[ 
ED'S BARBECUE 
100 and AR E GJE 
1st 2nd :3rd 4th 
Quarter Qua rter Qum·ter Quarter 
~--------------------~--~----.---~----~-
Tota l 
J OH CARROLL 
VISITORS 
'ompl iments of 
FRANK L. FELTES 
Complimen ts of 
Hatfield Electric Co. 
LAMPE & SON 
MEATS and P OULTRY 
J•"U LL LINE OF F ANCY GROCE RJE. 
LA MI'WS M EAT USED I OUR CAFETER IA 
ThiH P rogram Prin ted by 
PROGRESSIVE PRINTING Co. 
5006 W oodla nd A venue HEnde r son 72 10 
ompliments of 
E. P. MONAGHAN, M. D. 
1801 Republic Bldg. Cleveland, Ohio 
THE ERB CO. 
MALLORY HATS 
ARROW SHIRTS 
I TERWOVE r 0 KS 
PRospect 1712 1838 Payne Avenu e 1241 5 Superior Ave. 681 East 105th t. 
ompliments of 
HARRINGTON 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
CAXTON BUILDING 
THE FLYNN-FROELK Co. 
F URNITURE DEALERS 
and L ICEN E:D FUNBRAL D IRE TOR 
Funcrnl Parlors .and how Room 
5309 upe rior Avenue HEnduson 2630 
FUNEHAL HOM E 
13104 Euclid Avenue HE nder on 2630 
~----~~-----------~----------~--~------------------- -- - ----- - . ~ 
A Modern Home ... 
OUR mo d ern funera l home .-------------------, 
has a ll those little 
nicities in furnish -
ing s and equ ip-
ment which tend 
to a dd to the 
com fo rt of o ur 
patron s. It is mani-
festly soo thin g in 
e :v e r y d e t a i I , 
impress ive a nd 
beau tifu l. 
DISTI NCTIVE SERVICE MODERN COST 
• 
The flr~orrag iron. Co. 
). W. McGorray ]. J. O'Malley 
1Runrral 1lltrrrtorn 
PHONE MElrose 1971 
3040 Lorai n Avenue 14133 D etro it Avenue 
.. 
THE HOUSE OF DEPENDABILITY 
STEUDEL MOTORS, Inc. 
DIRF:CT FACTORY D EALER 
DODGE and PLYMOUTH MOTOR CARS 
DODGE TRUCKS 
Go(}(l Us •d Can 8620 Lorain A venue 
THE HASEROT CO. 
IMPORTERS, ROASTERS, PACKERS 
or 
SENORA COFFEE 
Co mplim nts of 
The Tillman Pontiac Co. 
The Wm. L. Wagner & Son 
1-'UN IO: H.AL JIOM I~ 
J 95 L East 75th St., Off Euclid 
JOHN CARROLL 
VI ITORS 
Compl iments of 
1st 
Quarter 
FRANK L. FELTES 
omplimcnt of 
Hatfield Electric Co. 
LAMPE & SON 
MEATS a nd POULTRY 
FULL L l E OF F AN CY GROCERJE 
LAMPI' "S M l, AT. U. IW JN OU R CA FETEH IA 
PRo ·pect 1712 183 Payne Avenue 
Com pliments of 
HARRINGTON 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
CAXTON BUILDING 
National Library Bindery Co. 
l 766 Ea ·t U3rd treet 
WE BIND FOR CARROLL 
WHY NOT FOR YOU ? 
Se ' L . J. Bolz Liberty 7200 
THE NEWMAN STUDIO 
"PLEASING PORTRAITS" 
Old PhoLog1·aphs Copied. W e will go to yo ur home 
an d make portrai ts of wedding groups or individ uals 
PRICE RE . . 0 ABLE 
1706 E ucl id Ave., ccond F loor MAin 2333 
'omplimcnis of 
Maurice F. Hanning 
2nd 
Quarter 
omp liments o( 
ED'S BARBECUE 
100 an I ARNEGIE 
3 rd 
Quarter 
4th 
Quarter 
T hi s Prog ram P1·inted by 
To tal 
PROGRESSIVE PRINTING Co. 
5006 Woodland Aven ue HEnderson 7210 
Complimen ts of 
E. P. MONAGHAN, M.D. 
1801 Republi c B ldg. Cleveland, Ohio 
THE ERB co. 
MALLORY HATS 
ARROW SHIRTS 
I TERWOVE so K 
12415 Su perior Ave. 681 East 105th St. 
THE FLYNN-FROELK Co. 
F RNITURE DEALERS 
and Ll g SED FUNE.RAL DIR E T .RS 
Func1·al Parlor:) a nd how R om 
5309 uper ior Avenu e HEnder on 2630 
--
FUNERAL HOME 
13104 Euclid Aven ue HEnderson 2630 
A Modern Home ... 
OUR modern funeral home ,.- ------- -------- -, 
has all those little 
nicities in furnish-
ings and equ ip-
ment which tend 
to add to the 
comfort of our 
patrons. It is mani-
festly soothing in 
e:v e r y de t a i I, 
impress ive and 
beautifu l. 
DISTINCTIVE SERVICE MODERN COST 
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THE 
18th Floor 
EYESTRAIN 
~~etJeH,a 
FOOTBALL 
HERO 
If you are studying now, in college or at home, to prepare 
yourself for your life's work, be sure to protect your eyes with 
Sight-Saving Light. Eyestrain can handicap YOU, too-even 
if you're as husky as a football hero! 
Eyestrain can impair your vision -two out of every five college 
students have defective eyes. It can undermine your health, 
too-cause headaches, nervous disorders, indigestion. And by 
robbing you of nervous energy, it makes the path to success 
more difficult. 
Sight-Saving Lamps-used by hundreds of thousands all over 
the country-are protection against eyestrain. They are scien· 
tifically designed to give you ample light, properly diffused. The 
stores now are showing beautiful new styles in Sight-Saving 
Lamps-both floor and table models. See them now and have 
one for yourself! 
eAt the new, reduced rates for electricity, lig.ht is cheaper 
than ever. Use it freely! Have Better Light for Better Sight. 
FEATURES OF THE SIGHT-SAVING LAMP 
A-Light bulb of proper size. 
8-Glass reflector and diffuser. 
C-Wide shade with white lining. 
ELECTRICAL LEAGUE 
Midland Building • PRospect 5522 
I SIGHT IS PRICELESS-LIGHT IS CHEAP 
